January 6, 2017
SAVE THE DATE! Find your internship or job at the COM Internship Showcase & ePortfolio
Review Thursday, February 16 in Snow Atrium. More details are coming soon.
American Enterprise Institute (Washington, DC) – AEI is a public policy think tank based in
Washington, DC offering several summer internships in these departments: Blogging and New Media,
Communications and Marketing Systems, Digital Strategy – Audience Development, Digital Strategy –
SEO, Editorial and Publications, Graphic Design, and Video Production. To explore these opportunities
and learn more information, click here.
Greensboro Grasshoppers (Greensboro, NC) – The Greensboro Grasshoppers, the Class A afLiliate of
the Miami Marlins, are looking to Lill two internship positions in Production and Promotions/
Community Relations for the 2017 season. The interns will work directly with the Director of
Production and Entertainment and the Coordinator of Promotions and Community Relations, and will
assist with operations on game days. For more information, contact Katie Dannemiller.
The City Insight (Raleigh, NC) – The City Insight is a multimedia company based in the Triangle
looking to add a journalism intern to their team. The intern will work with the editorial team to
brainstorm ideas and write print and online articles, as well as conduct interviews and attend press
launches. Adobe InDesign experience is a plus. For more information, contact Joseph Crawford.
Advance Local (Various locations) – Advance Local, a media and marketing company, is searching for
Content Interns who will help produce stories for their readers on local issues and topics. Interns will
report directly to a content editor and have the opportunity to make signiLicant contributions to the
local media group as well as the larger community. The 8-week program will conclude at a national
summit in New York City. For more information, click here.
Mother Jones (Various locations) – The Ben Bagdikian Fellowship Program, offered through
nonproLit news organization Mother Jones, seeks recent graduates to apply for their journalism
fellowship. Fellows will take a crash course in investigative journalism, conducting research, factchecking and working on strategic projects. For more information and to apply, click here.
Chalkbeat (Various locations) – Chalkbeat, a nonproLit education news organization, has positions
available for education reporting internships. Reporting teams cover schools in locations such as
Denver, Memphis, and New York City; and over the course of ten weeks, interns will be able to regularly
undertake news assignments, contribute to enterprise stories, and more. For more information and to
apply, click here.

Ketchum (Various locations) – The application for the Ketchum North American Summer Fellows
Program has gone live and will remain open until January 31st. Fellowships are available across the
country, including cities such as Chicago, Los Angeles, New York, Dallas, and Atlanta. Fellows will work
daily with clients, as well as have the opportunity to write press releases, attend client activities, plan
and work events, conduct research, and much more. For more information about the Fellows Program,
click here.
NBCUniversal (New York City) – NBCUniversal has partnered with the National Association of Black
Journalist to create the NBC News Group Summer Fellows Program. This paid student fellowship will
allow interns the opportunity to join one of NBCs programs, including The Today Show, Dateline, and
MSNBC. Students must be members of the NABJ to apply. For more information and to access the
application, click here.
HBO (Los Angeles, CA) – HBO’s west coast production department is responsible for all content on
the HBO in both the series, and Lilms/miniseries divisions. They are seeking a Summer 2017
production intern to join their team during a ten-week program to serve as production assistants, and
to provide analysis and breakdown of script coverage, and more. To apply to this internship or to
explore others with Time Warner companies, click here.
A&E (New York City, NY) – A+E Networks, LLC. is an award-winning, global media content company
that consists of channels such as A&E, Lifetime, History. They are offering an internship with their
publicity department for summer 2017. The intern will be able to work with the publicity team in
coordinating events, researching and creating media lists, monitoring daily press coverage, and more.
For more information and to apply, click here.
Additional news…
State of North Carolina Internship deadline is quickly approaching. The program will stop accepting
applications on January 13, 2017. For more information about the internship, click here.
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate
employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our of;ice, we cannot screen every
listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing
internships through our of;ice. We are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other
employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and
practice due diligence in researching employers before applying for any internship positions within a
business or organization.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins
Assistant Professor/Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternship

